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Taxation-Con.
Income tax-Con.

Deductioiüs-Con.
Diabetics, cost of medical supplies for,

suggested, 773, 2711
For wages paid by taxpayer to his

children, 2176-77
Law societies, dues to, 2715
Trade unions and societies, member-

ship dues, 2337, 2714-16
Evasion, penalty for organized practice

on large scale, 2405
Exemptions

0f $500 for taxpayers 65 years old and
over, 2107, 2177

Suggested raising of levels of, resolu-
tion of Montreal chamber of com-
merce, 1267-68

Table comparing United Kingdom and
United States with Canada, 2216

Teacherage of, qu. (Mr. Winkler), 384
Farmers. See that titte
Information forms to be completed by

taxpayers, authority for issuing, 2633
Inspectors and enforcement; officers, num-

ber of, qu. (Mr. Diefenbaker), 378
Niagara frontier commuters who work in

United States, collections from, qu.
(Mr. Church), 1554

Prosecutions in 1948, qu. (Mr. Diefen-
baker), 379

Quarterly payments forms, T. 7B, use of
under new budget, 2176

Refundable payments, basis for, etc., qu.
(Mr. Bradshaw), 1086

Returns
Assessments not made as at January 1,

1949, qu. (Mr. Fleming), 1059, 1432
Incomplete reply, 1085
Request to restore to order paper,

1303
Canadians in United States, assistance

in making out, inquiry, 674
Extension of time for filing, request

for, 861, 2107, 2520
Rural telephone companies, correspon-

dence with Saskatchewan Telephones
depaltment, return ordered (Mr.
Burton), 594
Organized on a non-profit basis, from,

qu. (Mr. Burton), 1085
"Tax snoopers, army of," reference of

Mr. Low, 1335
Transfer of from municipal to f ederal

jurisdlction, qu. (Mr. Church), 2152
Waiters' tips, 736
Widows of, suggested lowering of age

limit, 1167
Income tax appeal board. See that title
Income tax policy, 128-31

Taxation--Con.
Indirect tax

Dangers of, statements of Liberai minis-
ters of finance on, reference of Mr.
Rowe, 2205-06

Proportion of revenue derived from, 1792
Luxury tax

Jewelry on, 1048
Reduction in, 1803

Loss of revenue from. tourists through,
874

Luggage, bags, purses, etc., reduction in,
1803

0f 25 per cent, refusai of Pembroke
jeweler to collect, 695-96, 1363-64

Matches, change to ad valorem basis, 1803
Municipal, burden of on housing projects,

1248-49
"Nuisance taxes," 789

Repeal of, 1803
Percentage of taxes collected by federal,

provincial and municipal govern-
ments, 730-35

Power of, centralization of in f ederal gov-
ernment, references of Mr. Fulton,
1035-37

Provinces, collections f rom, 1947-1948, qu.
(Mr. Low), stands, 388, 588

"Radio decrees,"1 by, reference of Mr.
Cockeram, 1122

Reduction in, need of. See references in
discussion on Continuation of Tran-
sitional Measures Act Amendment
Bill

Revenues
Direct and indirect taxes, proportions de-

rived from, 1793-94
Prom. 1929-1930 to 1947-1948, in dollars,

and as percentage of national in-
come, qu. (Mr. Fair), 814-15

Reduction in excise taxes amounting to
$86 million for coming fiscal year,
1803

Sales tax. See also references to in dis-
cussion on Continuation of Transi-
tional Measures Act Amendment Bill

"A hidden and regressive measure," refer-
ence of Mr. Coldwell, 2188-89

Burden of, 846
Loss to treasury through collection at

source, 154
Other hidden taxes, and, burden of, refer-

ence of Mr. Low, 2196-97
Provinces levying, qu. (Mr. Church),

2151, qu. (Mr. Shaw), 2381
Soft drinks, on, 1166

Reference to error in article in Chatelaine
magazine, 1329-30

Repeal of, 1803
Tables Ëhowing returns from tax on,

reference Mr. Bc*lvin, 1047-1048
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